A num ber o f failures have been attributed to longitudinal cracking on large diam eter liquid pipelines.
BACKGROUND

THIRD PARTY DAMAGE
The first of the cracking types is associated with dented gouges caused by third party damage. This type of damage has been a result o f mechanical equipment such as backhoes, pans, bulldozers, and front end loaders striking the pipeline. Failures have occurred at the time o f dam age on a few occasions, but there are many more incidents when the equipment only gouged and dented the pipeline. The dents found with internal inspection tools have been in the range o f fifty (12.5 mm) to two hundred thousandths (50 mm), with gouges in the range o f ten (2.5 nun) to fifty thousandths (12.5 nun) deep, hi most cases, cracks initiate from the gouging process due to the elastic behavior o f the pressurized pipeline. The gouged areas are often em brittled due to friction welding o f the equipment scraping along the pipe. M etal transfer from the equipment to the pipeline is a com mon occurrence in these cases. The internal bore o f the pipeline will be reduced by the dent. This small bore reduction can be 7 9 1 1 9 3 C2 30 % 2.0" W e ld Porosity 1.5" Recoat 1/6 /9 6 7 1 9 7 2 7 C2 2 5 % 4 .0 " Nothing Found Recoat 1/6 /9 6 7 7 2 6 5 4 C2 30 % 4.0" Slag Line 3.0" Recoat 1 /2 4 /9 6 7 9 7 0 9 4 C2 20 % 2.0" W e ld Porosity
